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ABSTRACT

The relationship between the variations in density of pelagic fish in the Java Sea and a suite of variables
describing the environment was studied. The indicator of density (local fish abundance) used were catch per
unit of effort, obtained from 1,198 catches made by commercial fishing during the 5 year period (1998 until
2002), and number of fish per unit of area from acoustic investigation made in 2002. The set of environmental
parameters included: temporal (monsoon), spatial (Longitude), and productivity level and thermal conditions
of the environment (plankton, chlorophyll-a, sea surface temperature), Multivariate modelling and geographic
information system modelling approaches were adopted to identify relationships between catch per unit of
effort and each environmental variable. Using multivariate modelling approach, the environmentalvariables
explained 46.5% of the variation in catch per unit of effort of pelagic fish in the final general linier models.
Temporal variable (monsoon) and thermal conditions of the environment (sea surface temperature) accounted
for the major parts of the variability in catch per unit of effort. Model results further indicated that pelagic fish
prefer water cooler than 28'C. Geographic information system model has demonstrated its capability in
delineating spatial patterns of fish densities in relation to environmental variables, especially zooplankton.

KEYVTIORDS: density, GlS, GLM, pelagicfish, Java Sea

INTRODUCTION

Pelagic fishery in the Java Sea is multispecies and
dominated by a community of small pelagic species,
which have u ndergone crnsiderable variations i n both their
distributions and abundances overtime. The fishery stocks
supported annualcatch of morethan a hundred thousand
tons in 1985, but several years of poor catches occurred
before back to the similar level in 1992 (Potier &
Sadhotomo, 1995). They are most abundant in August
until September, decreasing in November and drop to
the lowest levelin February.

A growing body of evidence suggests that the
environmental factors play a dominant role in the
processes changing the abundances of small pelagicfish
around the world. For instance, during the 1972 until 1973
and 1976 until 1977 ENSOS, sardine availability dropped
drastically along the coast of Sonora (Nevarez-Martinez
et a|.,2001). Similar oscillations occurred in anchovy
fisheries and pacific sardine stocks (Clark & Mart 1955;
Kondo, 1980; Radovich, 1982; Hayasi, 1983; Kawasaki
& Omori, 1988; Lluch-Belda et al., 1989; Nevarez-
Martinez et a|.,2001). Environmentalfactors have also
been recognized as a determinant of recruitment
success, distribution and migration patterns (Harden
Jones, 1968; Laevastu & Hayes, 1981; Cury eta1.,2000).

Understanding the effects of environmentalforcing on
the ditferent development stages may be crucial to

effective exploitation management of these fish resources
which are subject to such large population fluctuations
on seasonal and inter annual scales. Environmental
conditions, however, also influence fishing operations on

shorter temporal scales, by affecting the distribution and
local abundance of fish within the fishing grounds. A better
understanding of such influences is therefore of
considerable financial value to the fishing industry
because such knowledge will assist them to reduce the
time and fuel expended by the boats in search of fish
concentrations. From a resource management point of
view, the ensuing greater efficiency of the commercial
operations is important as it would, at least in principle,
help to make operations more profitable and thus increase
the viability of smaller allocation in particular.

The study on the environmental preferences of fish or
biological responses to environmental variability is a
complex subject. However, although the complex
interactions between the marine environment and its
organisms are poorly understood and extremely difficult
to observe or to investigate experimentally, it is of great
importance for solving fisheries problems to try to relate
directly environmental properties with the distribution and
abundance of fishery resources. An initial step can be
taken by studying first the variability of individual
environmental parameters and their associated biological
consequences. Such an approach is often the only
practical way for investigating fisheries problems.
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. Fishers have empirically known that fishes aggregate
in certain regions characterized by traditional indicalors
of ocean features (temperature and water colour, feeding
birds, and floating objects). ln fact, several investigatioi
using remote sensing and hydroacoustics information
have shown the distribution and availability of fish are
related to the ocean variability (Montgomery ef a/., 1 9g6;
Perry & Smith, 1994; Demarcq & Faure, 2OOO). The ocean
variables, including sea surface temperature and
chlorophyll-a, then have been used to predict the
distribution of fishes and ocean phenomena such as
fronts, eddies and coastalupwelling cells have been used
as the indicators of high productivity area (Laske r et al.,
1981; Laurs ef a/, 1991). Theyare both importantocean
processes biologically and of which are available with
good spatialand temporal resolution from two decades
of satellite generated data.

ln the case of small pelagic species, the relationship
with sea surface temperature is not as clear as for large
pelagic flsh. Anchovy spawning, for example, is thought
to be related to certain temperature ranges (Laskeief
a/., 1981; Fiedtet 1983; Richardson ef a/., 199g:Van der

lingen et al., 2OO1), white in the North Sea greater
densities of herring are associated with gradients of sea
surface temperature and salinity (Maravelias & Reid,
1995). Asimilar association of anchovy, sardine and jack
mackerel distributions with thermal fronts was
demonstrated in northern Chile (Castillo ef a/., 1996).
But there were also a number of studies that have failed
to find a relationship between small pelagic fish and sea
surface temperature. For example, the spawning
distribution of the Californian anchovy was related to
temperature in some studies (Fiedler, i See;, but poorly
in others (Lasker ef a/., 1981). ln South Africa, Kerstan
(1993) could only explain Z to 10o/o of the variance in
sardine population density from several environmental
variables (including sea surface temperature). Although
there are no strong and scientifically proven relationships
between sea surface temperature and pelagic fish
distributions, satellite thermal images are nonetheless
quite commonly used by pelagic fishing fleets in an
attempt to locate the best fishing locations.

This study aims to gain a better understanding of the
environmental preferences of the main pelagic species
and to express these preferences as mathematical
functions which may be used in conjunction with sea
surface temperature and chlorophyll-a images to predict
the locations of fish density.

MATERhLSAND METHODS

Data Gollection

Data on pelagic fish densig are available from two
sources, i.e. from scientific hydro acoustic survey and
from records of commercial catches. There are biases
associated with both sources, with hydro acoustic survey
having good spatial but poor temporal coverage, where
as commercial catches tend to have good temporal but
poorer spatial coverage.

Commercial catch data were collected from
Pekalongan, which constitute a main fishing port for
pelagic fishing in the north coast of Java. Data on catch
weight, fishing time, and locations of every catch by purse
seiners in the pelagic fishing fleet were recorded. The
investigation was limited to the period 1999 until 2002for
which satellite data were available and for this period
1,198 catch records were available. Because the exact
geographicalco-ordinates were often not known forfishing
ground positions, they were recorded in terms of a grid
system, which divides the fishing grounds into 10' latitude
x 10' longitude squares. Catch records were then grouped
based on the season (month).

Data on hydroacoustic were collected from the survey
on September until October2002. Concomitant data on
oceanographic variables were also measured during this
xurvey, covering 60 oceanographic stations (Figure 1).
The variables included sea surface temperature,
chlorophyll-a, and plankton.

Sea surface temperatures derived fromAVHRR GAC
data with 4 km spatial resolution were provided through
the AVHRR pathfinder-S white SeaWiFS GAC data (5
km resolution) were provided by the SeaWiFS project,
Both data are distributed by Goddard Space Flight Center
of the National Aeronautics and SpaceAdministration.

Exploration of obtaining the environmental preferences
of the fishes were done based on these data, together
with concomitant environmental data, through different
approaches, l.e. statistical model and geographic
information system. We assume that fish'jpreference
forenvironmental condition is reflected by geographical
variations in the population density.
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Geographical position of oceanographic stations and hydro acoustic transect lines made in the
survey of September until October 2002.

Figure 1.

Data Analysis

The commercial catch data, which contained
information on the time, location, catch weight, together
with sea surface temperature and chlorophyll-a derived
from satellite data were used to build mathematical model
of functional relationships between fish and environmental
variables. For this purpose, general linier model
procedures, which are multivariate model building
procedures, were employed.

In order to strengthen the estimation, hydro acoustic
together with water temperature, chlorophyll-a and
plankton which were derived from in situ measurement,
was also used to examine spatial relations between fish
density distribution and oceanographic variables.
Geographical information system technique was
employed for this purpose.

Table 1.

General Linear Model

Predictors

The suite of predictors included those related to the
time and location of the catches, and environmental
variables. The latter group consisted of sea surface
temperature and chlorophyll-a, the variables which are
known linked to variations in catch size through
biologically meaningful processes. Although a plethora
of other variables such as oxygen concentration, food
abundance, and reproduction activity could also play a
role in fish distributions, however, there were no in situ
data available on appropriate time and space scales.
Parameters used in the general linier model analysis are
summarized in Table 1.

A summary of the parameters used in the general linier model analysis

Type Parameter Explanatlon Units Mean t std Range used
(min, max)

Response

Predictors

Pelagic fish catches

Monsoon

Longitude

Sea surface
temperature
Plankton

Catch per unit of kg
effort
Monsoon of the
catch
Longitude of the oE

catch
Sea surface oC

temperature
Chlorophyll-a mq/ms

1.254.44t422.83

114.14t2.08

28.97x0.74

0.28*0.19

743.47;
2,257.43
Northwest;
Southeast
110.17;116.67

27.14;30.07

0.1 1; 0.92
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To identify relationship between pelagic catch (catch
per unit of effort) and the suite of predictors describing
the environment, multiple linier regression model was
used. The general form of the linier model is given by:

Y--a+10X,+e
r=l

where:
Variable Y = the response

X = the Predictors
crandP =constants
e = the errors or the departure term

A multiple regression model is a model in which a
response variable Yis linked to p (>1) predictor variables
Xp and a random departure term. The model is linier if it
is linier in the parameters, and the link between predictor
variables and departure term is mostcommonly an additive
one (Krzanowski, 1998). The departure term a is
independent random variable having mean zero and
variance d. The predictorvariables in multiple regression
are taken to be fixed and not random variables. By
implication, the only random variable is the response
variable Y and the additional assumption of normality is
necessary. The stepwise regression is discibed in
Appendix 1.

As the distribution of the response skew to the right,
we used a log normaldistribution, which has also been
recommended in other studies (Hilborn & Walters, 1992;
Myers at al., 1995). For checking violation of
assumptions, we used analysis of residuals graphically
(Kzanowski, 1998; tt4illard & Neerchal, 2001). Removing
low contribution variables in general linier model was
validated using stepwise procedure and the Akaike
information ciiterion (Akaike, 1973) was used to define
the optimal model. Models are compared according to
theirAkaike information criterion values: a better model
has a lovrerAkaike information criterion.

Geographlcal Information System Model

Ccniour maps of pelagic fish distribution and
oceanogiaphic variables were built to develop geographic
information system model. Contours map of pelagic fish
distribution was built based on hydro acoustic data. The
first step was to divide the transects into 5 nmi long
segments and for each of these an echo integration value

calculated. The geographical position of the segments
was set to their mid-point. From these positions and the
echo integration values, linier variogram values were
calculated using version I of surfer programme. Different
models were tried to fit these variogram values, and the
best fitting model, by means of krigging (Clark, 1987),
was used to interpolate echo integration values for the
entire study area. The values from the best fitting model
were used to draw contour maps over the distribution of
pelagic fish. Contour maps of oceanographic variables
(water temperatu re, ch lorophyll-a, and plan kton) were built
in similarway. Theywere each then superimposed over
the map of the fish density distribution and subjected to
geographical base map. Visual analysis was done on
these developed maps to examine spatial relations
between fish density distribution and oceanographic
variables.

Reeultsand Discusslon

Models of pelagic fish abundance and environment

General Linier Model

The bivariate general linier model models developed
to explore functional relationships between pelagic fish
abundance and each environmentalvariable are shown
in Figure2, We used continuous predictors in the model,
however, monsoon, as a categorical predictor, was
included in the model in order to account for temporal
effect.

Different shapes on the functional relationships
between response and each predictor variable were
showed. The relationships between response (log catch
per unit of effort) and sea surface temperature was linier
and negative while with the other predictors itwas curve
indicating the 2h polynomial orders.

The range of variation cf the model fits obtaineci from
bivariate general linier model seems to provide an
indication of the relative importance of each of the
predictors in explaining the observed variance of the
response variable. Hence, all of these predictorvariables,
including their interactions, were involved in building
multivariate general linier model. Removing low
contribution variables in multivariate general linier model
was validated by stepwise general linier modelanalysis.
Adding environmental variables clearly improved the
modelfit. The procedure can be showed inAppendix.

(1
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Figure 2.

The optimal model produced from the stepwise
analysis involved the single effect of all variables input
and also cross dffect betureen chlorophyll-a and longifude.

The modelequation mathematically is given by:

Log(CPU E)=3.4 1 +s4.05*SST+ 1 0.S'Chla+O.0 1 
*

Longitude-1 . 3*Chld-0.08*
(Longitude:Chla)... .,.........(2

where:
SST = sea surface temperature
Chla = chlorophyll-a

tl.
urrotb

a = parameter value for monsoon categorical
variable where the value is 0.05 br southeast
monsoon and zero for northwest mons@n

It is morc r€le\tant b consider he relative contibutions
of the predictors, as provided bythe generalliniermodels
and summarized in Table 2, to judge the meaning of a
fac'tor in the model, General linier model explain 46.50/o

of the total variance of catch per unit of effort. These
w€re obtained after introduction of interaction (cross
effecQ between chlorophyll-a and longitude, which gave

significant contribution to the model, Without interaction
the general linier modelexplain 39.60/o of the variance,

Bivarbte general linier models showing the relationehips of response and individual predi:ton; solid
line is the fitted model and dashed lines are 95% confidence intervals.

Table 2. Percentage of variance explained by the general linier model parameterc (obtrained from $e general

linier model variance table)

1.

2.

3.

Sea surface temperature
Sea surface temperature: longitude

Chlorophyl-a
Chla: longitude
Longitude
Monsoon

a

10.5

6.9
1.4

13,3

4.

5.

6.

Remarks; " Eftoct removed by the stepwise proctduro
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Sea surface temperature and chlorophyll-a
(oceanographic variables) explain 14.4 and 1 0.5% of the
total variance of catch per unit of effort, while monsoon
(temporal variable) and longitude (spatiat variable)
variables explain 13.3 and I .4o/o of the total variance of
catch per unit of effort, respectively. Of the total rariance
explained by the general linier model predictors,
oceanographic variables contribute 54%, confirming the
relative importance of these variables in predicting pelagic
fish catch. The greatest contribution was made by sea
surface temperature (31%).

Geographic Information System Model

Results of geographic information system model are
presented in the form of spatial maps delineating spatial
patterns of density distribution of pelagic fishes in relation
with their environment. Figure 3 shows spatial relations
of the density distribution of pelagic fishes against sea
surface temperature and zooplankton during pre
northwest monsoon.

It can be seen from the figure that in northwestern of
the study area, high densities of the fish concentrated in
the area with relatively low temperatures (27.9'C) and
high density of zooplankton (20x103 ind.m 3). While in
westernmost of the study area, the high densities
occurred in higher and wider range of temperatures, r.e.
between 28.1"C and 29'C, with relatively lower
concentrations of zooplankton (10x103 ind.m3), However,
fish densities in westernmost of the study area were
lower than those in the northern one and thev decreased
to the south.

Spatial relations between density distribution of the
fish and both zooplankton and temperature seem to be
pronounced. Density of the fish tends to be high in the
areas of high concentrations of zooplankton and relatively
low temperature and inversely, it is low in the areas with
the low concentrations of zooplankton and relatively high
temperature.

E

!

Figure 3.

L on0 ltJ.J!

Geographic information system model showing spatial relations between fish density distributions
and (a) sea surface temperature and (b) zooplankton.
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Figure 4 shows spatial relations of the density
distribution of pelagic fishes against phytoplankton and
chlorophyll-a. High densities of the fish exhibited to
distribute within the wide ranges of phytoplankton and
chlorophyll-a concentrations, hence, specific relation
patterns were apparently less pronounced. However,

..., Remote Sensrng, and Hydro Acoustic Data (Wijopriono)

taking into account the temperature distributions (Figure
4a), the relations were more pronounced; highest density
of fish occurred in the areas with relatively high
concentrations of phytoplankton and chlorophyll-a with
low temperatures.

Figure 4.

ItE. ttt. 1t2. t,t3. Ila. tt5. ItE.

Longnud€

Geographic information system model showing spatial relations between fish density distribution
and (a) phytoplankton and (b) chlorophyll-a.

Longnud€
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Durity of Pelrgic Ftrh

Temporal effect (monsoon) accounb for 1 3.3% of the
total variance (29o/o of the variance explained by the
general linier model), which indicates a strong seasonal
effect, and it means thatthe variance of catch per unit of

Based on reproductive biology investigation, spawning
season of pelagic fishes in the Java Sea varies between
species. For the dominant pelagic species, Decapterus
spp., the spawning season occurred from May to
December (Atmaja ef a/., 1995). Length at first capture
(/") is 1C.a to 16.3 cm, which corresponds to about 1

yearold (Suwarso,B. Sadhotomo, & S. B. Atmadja 1995;
Wdodo, 1995). This indicates that the fish biomass would
be abundant during the southeast monsoon. The catch
per unit of effort and fish biomass seem to have a similar
trend and therefore leads us to surmise thatthe influence
of the season parameter is at least partly derived from a
relationship between catch per unit of effort and population
size as was previously reported for other pelagic fisheries
(Freon, 1991;Wada & Matsumiya, 1990). The spatial
predictor, longitude, essentially indicates the variation of
catch per unit of effort from west fishing ground to the
east. Positive trend is showed from the waters around
Masalembo to Kangean, Matasiri but continuing to the

effort is not a fix pattern but change seasonally. During
northwest monsoon (Decemberto March), the catch per
unit of effort shows fluctuating at relatively low values
and it increases during southeast monsoon (June to
September), which reaching a peak at the end of the
monsoon (Figure 5).

Figure 5. Mean seasonal variability of pelagic fish catches in the Java Sea.

east the trend is inversely negative. High catch per unit
of effort is also showed in thewesternmostfishing ground
(Figure 2).

Oceanographic variables (sea surface temperature and
chlorophyll-a) have a greatest effect on the general linier
model. The general linier model relationship for sea
surface temperature in Figure 2, indicates a negaiive
trend with increasing sea surface temperature but as can
be seen from Figure 6, most catches were made in
temperature range of less than 28.5'C, and within this
range the curve is flat, resulting in sea surface temperature
having no effect on the catches (catch per unit of effort),
The higherthe temperature above 28.5'C the more steep
the curye, indicating the greater effect of sea surface
temperature. This implies that the pelagic fishes in the
Java Sea have a tolerance limit of temperature up to
28.5"C.
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Figure 6.

Relationship between fish catches and chlorophyll-a
in the general linier model model (equation 1) show a
positive relation in 1d order but negative for 2d order. The
discrepancy can be explained through trellis graph in
Figure 7. Taking into account the sea surface temperature
as a condition f-actor, efiect of chlorophyll-a on the catches
seems to be more pronounced.

As can be seen from the figure, a positive trend was
exhibited with increasing chlorophyll-a in temperature
range of less than 28.5"C. The curve was flat in the lowest
levelof the catches in temperature of more than 28.5"C,
indicating the chlorophyll-a having no effect on the fish
catches. The interaction between chlorophyll-a and
longitude was included in the model, accounting for
spatialvariabilig; the effect is only moderate, indicating
thatthe chlorophyll-a relationship is spatially fairly stable,

Spatial map of geographic information sysrem model
indicates a positive relation between fish densig and
zooplankton abundance. In other words, pelagic fishes
tend to inhabit the area with high zooplankton abundance.

29.5

This is not surprisingly since zooplankton is the main
food item most of pelagic fishes (Mann & Lazier, 1991;
Kornilovs et al.,2001) specifically for Decapterus spp.,
Rasfie//iger spp., and Sel a r cru m e n ophth al m u s (Widodo,
1 995). Moreover, it agrees with the resulb of investigation
done by Wiadnyana (1997) which found that highest
abundance of pelagic fishes in Kao Bay, Moluccas,
occurred at the time after the peak abundance of
zooplankton.

Fish environmental dependent models, Le. general
linier modeland geographic information system models,
used this study aim at obtaining temporal and spatial
pattern of the relationships between environmental
variables and pelagic fish catches, effect of each of the
variable on the catches, and ultimately estimating
environmental preference of pelagic fishes thereof.
Although geographic information system modeldoes not
coverentire monsoons, yetthe model has demonstrated
its capability in delineating spatial patterns of fish
densities in relation to environmental variables especially
zooplankton, which does notcovered in the generallinier
model.

28.5 2S.0

ssr (9c)

Relationship between pelagic fish catches and sea surface temperature in the different ranges of
sea surface temperature.

30.0
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Relationship between pelagic fish catches and chlorophyll-a in different ranges of sea surface
temperature.
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It was recognized that catch per unit of effort is only
an approximation of school size and that factors such
as characteristic of fishing gear, fishing tactics, and skill
of the skippers, which difficult to account for, may affect
catch size. Design of fishing gears is different among
the vessels depending on the preference and practices
of each skipper. lt is also different between the vessels
operated in relatively shallow and deeper waters. The
pelagic fleets use fish aggregating device, i.e. rumpon
and light for attracting and gathering fish schools in their
fishing tactics. The fleets use different power of light,
ranging from 12 to 36 halogen floodlights of 200 to 600
watts. The influence of light on the fish catches in pelagic
fishing has been confirmed to be positive (Potier &
Sadhotomo, 1995). There are also many other factors
that affect this approximation but for which we cannot
compensate in this models, such as recruitment pattern
or fish stocks, dissolve oxygen, and moon phase or
fishing time.

Conclusions and Recommendations

Temporal effect (monsoon) accounts for 13.3% of the
total variance or 29o/o of the variance explained by the
general linier model, which indicates a strong seasonal
effect and it means that the variance of catch per unit of
effort is not a fix pattern but change seasonally. General
linier model gives also evidence that the pelagic fish
species of the Java Sea have a temperature preference,
r.e. cooler than about 28"C, and up to this temperature
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limit they have a positive trend of relationships with
chlorophyll-a concentration. A part from this, geographic
information system model has demonstrated its capability
in delineating spatial patterns of fish densities in relation
to environmental variables, especially zooplankton, which
does not covered in the general linier model.

With the advance of satellite remote sensing
technology, sea surface temperature and chlorophyll-a
derived data have been provided in a regular basis. In the
other side, prediction of potential fishing zones by using
these data has now been of a great interest of many
fisheries stakeholders. Owing to the results of this study,
sea surface temperature and chlorophyll-a derived data
should be used in complementwhen predicting potential
fishing zones of pelagic fishes in the Java Sea, as this
would increase the predicting precision.

It is realized that the data used in this study
specifically in fishery environment dependent modeling
did not compensate other environmental variables that
may affect the fishery. These include characteristic of
fishing gear, fishing tactics, recruitment pattern or fish
stocks, dissolve oxygen and other biotic and abiotic
parameters. Further study on the environmental
preferences of pelagic fish species are needed with taking
into account other factors that did not include in this
study. More comprehensive hydro acoustic cruises with
covering the entire monsoons; together with resources
investigations by fishing will assist further understanding
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precisely the distributions of pelagic fish species and
relations to their environment and that is crucial for
sustainable fisheries management.
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Appendix 1.

Statigtical. Ana1ysie for Genera1 Linier Model

***Stepwise Reqression***

***Stepwise Model Comparisons***

StartAIC=0.7867
LCATCH-Mons oon+ S ST+CHLA+Long+ SS T : CHLA+Long : CHLA+CHLA^ 2 +CHLA^ 3 +Mons oon : SS T :

cHLA+Monsoon: SST+Monsoon: CHLA+SST^2+CHLA^2+SST"3+Long: SST+Long: SST: CHLA

Single term deletions
Modef:
LCATCH-Mons oon*S ST+CHLA+Long+ SST : CHLA+Long : CHLA+CHLA^ 2 +CHLA^ 3 +Mons oon : S ST :

cHlA+Monsoon: SST*Monsoon: CHLA+SST^2+CHLA^2+SST^3+Long: SST+Long: SST: CHLA

scal-e: 0.01311187
Df Sum of Sq RSS Cp

<none> 0.36'71324 0.'786'7 122
r(CHLA^2) 1 0.00261927 0.3697515 0.'763t077
r (CHLA^3) L 0.00023179 0.367364t O.'7 60'1202
r(ssr^2) 1 0.0L78t2'76 0.3849451 0.'t'1830t2
r(ssr^3) 1 0.01?43805 0.3845704 0.'.17"t9265

Monsoon:SST:CHLA 1 0. 00003950 0.3671719 0.7605280
Long:ssr:CHLA 1 0.00225057 0.3693829 0.762-t390

Step: AIC=0.7605
LCATCH-MonSoon+SST+CHLA+LaI2+I(CHLA^2)+I(CHLA^3)+I(SST^2)+I(SST^3)+SST: CHLA+Long:

CHLA+Monsoon: SST+Monsoon: CHLA+Long: SST+Long: SST: CHLA

Single term deletions
Model:
LCATCH-Monsoon*SST+CHLA+Long+I (CHLA^2) +I (CHLA^3) +I (SST^2) +I (SST^3) +SST: CHLA+Long:

CHLA+Monsoon: SST+Monsoon: CHLA+Long: SST+Long: SST: CHLA

scale: 0.01311187
Df Sum of Sq RSS Cp

<none> 0.3671?19 0.7605280
r (CHLA^2) t 0.00292019 0.3700920 0.73't2244
r(CHLA"3) 1 0.00028028 0.36'74521 0.7345845
r (ssr^2) 1 0.018554 94 0.385'1268 0.752859L
r(ssr^3) 1 0.0r_8r,5850 0.3853344 0.7524627

Monsoon: SsT 1 0. 01461455 0.3817864 0.7489188
I'lonsoon:CHLA 1 0.01215100 0.3?93229 0.'1464552

Long:SST:CHLA L 0.00228'104 0.3694589 0.7365912
Single term additions
Mociel:
TCATCH-Monsoon+SST+CHLA+Long+I (CHLA^2) +I (CHLA^3) +I (SST^2) +I (SST^3) +SST: CHLA+Long:

CHLA+Monsoon: SsT+Monsoon: CHLA+Long: SST+Long: SST: CHLA

scal.e: u. ul_Jl-rLtt /

Df Sum of Sq RSS Cp
<none> 0.3671719 0,"1605280

Monsoon: SST: CHLA 1 0.00003950178 0 ,3611324 0.1867L22
Step: AIC:0 ,7346
LCATCH-Monsoon*SST+CHLA+Long+I (CHLA^2) +I (SST^2) +I (SST^3) +SST: CHLA+Long: CHLA+Monsoon:

S:iT+Monsoon: CHLA+Long: SST+Long: SST: CHLA

Singie term deletions
Mode i :

l,CATCli'Morrsoon+SST+CHLA+Long+1 (CHLA^2) +I (SST^2) +I (SST^3) +SST: CHLA+Long: CHLA+Monsocn:
SST+Monsoon: CHLA+Long: SST+Long: SSTr CHLA
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scale: 0.0131118?
Df Sum of Sq RSS Cp

<none> 0.36't 4S2l 0.7345845
r (CHLA^2) 1 0.09549925 0.46295t4 0.8038600
r(ssT^2) 1 0.01829150 0.3857436 0.7266522
r (ssr^3) 1_ 0.01"789695 0.38534 9t 0.7262577

Monsoon: SST 1, 0.01453933 0.39199t5 O.7229OOI
Monsoon:CHLA 1 0.01265682 0.3901090 O.'72I0I76

Long:SST:CHLA l, 0.00280216 0.3702543 O.j1,Lt62g
Single term additions
Ma^oI.

LCATCH-Monsoon+sST+cHLA+Long+r(CHLA^2)+r(ssT^2)+r(ssT^3)+Ssr:cHLA+Long: CHLA+Monsoon:
SsT+Monsoon: CHLA+Long: SST+Long: SST: CHLA

scale:0.01311-187
Df Sum of Sq RSS Cp

<none> 0.3674521 0.7345845
r(CHLA^3) 1 0.0002802753 0.367!'719 o.?505280

Monsoon:SST:CHLA 1 0. 00008?9902 0.36?3641 0.7 6Oi2O2
Step: AIC= 0.7L!2
LcATcH-Monsoon+sST+cHLA+Long+r (CHLA^2) +r (SST^2) +r (SsT^3) +SST: CHLA+Long: CHLA+Monsoon:

SST+Monsoon: CHLA+Long: SST

Single term deleti-ons
Model:
LCATCH-Monsoon+sST+CHLA+Long+r (CHLA^2) +I (sST^2) +r (SST^3) +SsT: CHLA+Long: cHlA+Monsoon:

SST*Monsoon: CHLA+Lonq: SST
scale: 0. 0131-1187

Df Sum of Sq RSS Cp
<none> 0.3702543 0.'7tti,629

r(CHLA^2) 1 0.095i.6561 0.4654199 0.?801048
r (ssr^2) 1 0.01-568954 0.3859438 0. ?006287
r (ssr^3) 1 0.01531419 0. 3855685 0. ?002534
SST:CHLA 1 0.01100828 0.3812626 0.69594't4

Long:CHLA 1 0.05810182 0.4283561 0.7430410
Monsoon:SST 1 0.01-298487 0.3832392 0.69?9240

Monsoon:CHLA 1 0.00985548 0.3801-098 0.694'1946
Long:SST 1- 0.01266550 0.3829198 0.69'7604't

Single term additions
Model:
LcATCH-Monsoon+SST+CHLA+Long+r (CHLA^2) +I (SST^2) +I (SST^3) +SsT: CHLA+Long: CHLA+Monsoon:

SST+Monsoon: CHLA+Lonq: SST
scale:0.013111-87

Df Sum of Sq RSS Cp
<none> 0. 3702543 0 .iLLL629

r (CHLA^3) 1 0.000?95394 0.3694589 0.'73659t2
Monsoonr SST:CHLA 1 0. 000028000 0. 3'702263 0. 7373586

Long:SST:CHLA L 0.002802157 0. 36'1 4521. 0.7345845
Step: AIC=0. 6948
LCATCH-MonSoon+SST+CHLA+Long+r (CHLA^2) +r (SST^2) +I (SST^3) +ssT: cHLA+Long: cHLA+Monsoon:

SST+Long: SST
Single term deLetions
Model:
LCATCH-Monsoon+SST+CHLA+Long+I (CHLA^2) +I (SST^2) +I (SST^3) +SST: CHLA+Long: CHLA+Monsoon:

SST+Long: SST
scale:0.01311187

Df Sum of Sq RSS Cp
<none> 0.3801098 0,6947946

I (CHLA^2) 1 0.09600771 0.4'761L75 0.7645'786
r(ssr^2) 1 0.01764393 0.3977537 0.68621.48
r(ssr^3) 1 0.01?28358 0.39?3933 0.6858545
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SST: CHLA
Long: CHLA

Monsoon: SST

Long: SST

Single term

1 0.01034698
1 0.04837?37
1 0.01046877
1 0.01320835
additions

0.3904567 0.67891-79
0.428487L 0.?L69483
0.3905785 0. 6790397
0.3933181 0. 681-7793

Model:
LCATCH-Monsoon*SST+CHLA+Long+I (CHLA^2) +I (SST^2) +I (SST^3) +SST: CHLA+Long: cHlA+Monsoon!

SST+Long: SST
scale: u. urJLrl-u /

Df
<none>

r (CHLA^3) L

Monsoon:CHLA 1

Long:SST:CHLA 1

Step: AIC=0. 6789
(SST^3) +Long: CHLA+Monsoon: SST*Long :

LCATCH-Mons oon+ssT+cHLA+Long+ I ( CHLA^ 2 ) + I ( S ST ^ 2 ) + I

Single term deletions
Model:
LCATCH-Monsoon+SST+CHLA+Long+I (CHLA^2) +I (SST^2) +r (SST^3) +Long: CHLA+Monsoon: SST*Long:

SST
scale: 0.01311-l-8?

Df Sum of Sq

SST+Long: SST

SST+tong: SST

Surn of Sq RSS CP

0.3801098 0.694"t946
o. 000744082 0.3'.7 9365'7 0 ."1 202',1 43

o. 0098s5483 0. 3702543 0.'ttlr529
0. 000000822 0. 3801-090 0.72L0L1 6

RSS CP

<none> 0.3904567 0.6?89L79
r(CHLA^2) 1 0.1249959 0.5154527 0.77?6901
r(ssr"2) r 0.0118924 0.4023492 0.6645866
r(ssr^3) 1 0.011s623 0.4020190 0.6642564

Long:CHLA 1 0.0388470 0.4293037 0'6915411
Monsoon:SST 1 0.0L43240 0.4047807 0.6670181

Long: SSr 1 0.0126542 0.4031109 0. 6653483
Single term additions
Model:
LCATCH-iVIONSQON+SST+CHLA+LONE+I (CHLA^2) +I (SST^2) +I (SST^3) +LONg: CHLA+MONSOON: SST+LONg:

55t
scale: u. ui-JrrLu /

Dr Sum of Sq RSs cp
<Rone> 0.390455? 0,67891?9

r(cHr,A"3) 1 0.00002509 0.3904317 0.7051165
SST:CHLA 1 0.01034698 0.3801098 Q.6947946

Monsoon: CHLA i 0.00919418 0.3812626 0. 69594?4
Scep: AIC=0 . 6643

LCATCH*l'lonsoon+SST+CHLA+Long+I (CiiLA^2)+I (SST^2)+Long: CHLA+ Monsoon:

SingIe term deletions
Model:
LCATCIi-Monsoon+SST+CHLA+Long+I ( CHLA^2 ) +I ( SST^2 ) +Long : CHLA+Monsoon :

SCAl-C: U. UIJI.LJ,O /

Df Sum of Sq RSS Cp

<ncne> 0.4020190 0.6642564
r(CHLA"2) 1 0.12'11493 0.5291683 0.7651820
r (ssr^2) 1 0" 0303444 0.4323634 0.6683?70

Lonq:CHLA l" 0.0441460 0.4461650 0.6821'187
Monsoonr sST 1 0.0046751 0.4066941 0.642'1078

Long: SST 1 0 " 0066130 0.4086320 0.6446457
Srngle term additions
Modei:
LCATCH-Mons oon+ SST+CHLA+Long+ I ( CHLA^ 2 ) + I ( SST^ 2 ) *Long :

scale: 0.01311187

cHlA+Monsoon: ssT+Long: SST

n€ Qrrm nf (n
vsrr vr vY RSS Cp
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<none> 0.4020L90 0.6642564
r(CHLA^3) 1 0.00003896 0.4019800 0.6904412
r (ssT^3) 1 0.01156225 0.3904s67 0.6.189L79
SSTTCHLA 1 0.00462565 0.39?3933 0.6859545

Monsoon:CHLA 1 0.01098542 0.3910326 0.6'tg4g3.l
Step: AIC=0 .642"7

LCATCH-MonSoon+SST+CHLA+Long+I (CHLA^2 ) +I ( SST^2 ) +Long : CHLA+Long : SST

Single term deletions
Model:

LCATCH-Monsoon+SST+CHLA+Long+I (CHLA^2 ) +I ( SST^2 ) +Long : CHLA+Long : SST

scale: 0. 0131118?
Df Sum of Sg RSS Cp

<none>
Monsoon 1

r (CHLA^2) 1

r (ssr^2) 1

Long:CHLA 1

Long: SST 1
Single term
Model:

LCATCH-MonSoon+SST+CHLA+Lonq+I (CHLA^2 ) +I ( SST^2 ) +Long : CHLA+Long : SST

scale:0.0131118?
Df Sum of Sq RSS Cp

<none> 0.4066941 0.642i07A
r(CHLA^3) 1 0.000066262 0.4066278 0.6688652
r (ssT^3) 1 0.001913361 0.404?80? 0.6670181
SST:CHLA 1 0.007860401 0.398833? 0.6610?11

Monsoon:SST 1 0.00467509G 0.4020190 0.6642564
Monsoon:CHLA 1 0.007491145 0.3992030 0.6G14403
Step: AIC=Q.621-4
LCATCH-Monsoon+SST+CHLA+Long+I (CHLA^2) +I (SsT^2) +Long: CHLA
Single term deletions
Model: \

LCATCH-MonSoon+ssr+cHlA+Long+r (CHLA^2 ) +r (ssr^2) +Long: cHLA
scale:0.0131118?

Df Sum of Sq RSS cp
<none> 0.4115994 0. 6213883

Monsoon 1 0.1280535 0.5396519 0.i232t80
ssT 1 0.0235958 0.4351941 0.618?603

r (CHLA"2) 1 0.1462609 0.5578593 0.7 4t4254
r(ssT^2) 1 0.0227872 0.4343856 0.61?9518

Long:CHLA 1 0.0461024 0.457?008 0.G4t2669
Single term additions
Model:
LCATCH-Monsoon+SST+CHLA+Long+I ( CHLA^2 ) +I ( SST^2 ) +Long: CHLA
scale:0.0131-1187

Df Sum of Sq RSS Cp
<none> 0.4115984 0.6213893

r (CHLA^3) 1 0.0002980?4 0.4113003 0. 64?3140
r (ssT^3) 1 0.000974250 0.4t06241 0.64663?8
SST:CHLA 1 0.007853130 0.4037452 0.639?589

MonsoonrSST 1 0 .0029663'79 0.4086320 0.6446457
Monsoon:CHLA 1 0.007941?74 0.4036566 0.6396703

Long:SS? 1 0.0049042'78 0.4066941 0.64210'tg
Step: AIC= 0.618
LCATCH-MonSoon+SST+CHLA+Long+I (CHLA^2 ) +Long: CHLA
Single term deletions
ModeL:
LCATCH-MonSoon+SST+CHLA+Long+I (CHLA^2 ) +Long: CHLA

78

0.4066941_ 0.542'1078
0 .L3212L6 0.5394157 0 .'7 492056
0. 1477638 0.5544579 0.7 6424"t9
0.0266995 0.4333936 0. 6431835
0. 0463021 0. 4529962 0. 6627862
0.0049043 0.4115984 0. 6213883

addi.tions
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scale:0.01311187
Df Sum of Sq RSS Cp

<none> 0.4343856 0.6L79518
Monsoon 1 0.1092403 0.5436259 0.7009683

ssT 1 0.0438123 0.4?819?9 0.635s404
r (CHLA^2) I 0.1246965 0.5590821 0.'1L64245
Long:CHLA 1 0.0556814 0.4900670 0.6474094
Single term additions
Model:
LCATCH-Monsoon+SST+CHLA+Lonq+I (CHLA^2 ) +Long: CHLA

scale: 0. 0131118?
Df

<none>
I (CHLA^3) 1

r (ssr^2) 1

r (ssr^3) L

SST:CHLA 1

Monsoon:SST 1

Monsoon:CHLA 1

Long:SST 1

Sum of Sq RSS CP

0.4343856 0. 6179518
o.oo13oo11 0.4330855 0.6428'754
0.02278724 0.4115984 0. 6213883
0.02268432 0. 4117013 0. 62]-4912
0.0r.033499 0.4240s06 0.633840s
o. 00076376 0. 4336219 0. 54341-18

o. oo46?183 0. 4297t38 0. 6395037
0.00099206 0.4333936 0. 643183s

***Linear Model***

Call : ]m(formura = LCATCH-Monsoon+sST+cHLA+Long+I (CHLA^2) +Long: CHLA

Data : CatchSSTChlor, na.action = na'exclude)
Resi.duals:

Min 1Q Median 3Q Max

-0.186? -0.06254 -0.005519 0.05821 0 '2489
Coefficients:

Value Std. Error t value Pr(>ltl)
(Intercept) 3.4114 1.59?4 2'L356 0'0394

Monsoon 0.0515 0.0L59 3'0504 0'0042
ssr -0.0464 o.o24o -1.93L8 0'061-1

CHLA 10.46?6 4.3'743 2'3930 0'02L9
Long, O.0069 O.O13O 0's290 0'6000

r (CHLA^2) -1.3068 O. 401O -3 ' 2590 0 ' 0024

Long:CHLA -0.0?95 0.0355 -2't'778 0'0359
Residlal standard error: 0.1094 on 3? degrees of freedom

Multi.ple R-Squared: 0. 4647

F-statistic: 5.353 on 6 and 3T degrees of freedom, the p-varue is 0'000463L

Analysis of Variance Table
Response: LCATCH

Terms added sequentially (first to last)
Df Sum of Sq Mean Sq F Value Pr(F)

Monsoon 1 0.1082618 O. 1082518 9 '22L499 0 ' 004365?

ssr 1 o.1L69338 0.1169338 9'960165 0'0031749

CHLA 1 o.0114140 O.011414o O'9-122t7 0'3305322

Long 1 0.0113511 O.01"13511 O'966859 0'3318512

r(CHLA^2) 1 0.0734054 0.0734054 6'25250't 0'0L59595

Long:CHLA 1 0.0556814 0.0556814 4'7428L1 0'0358702

Residuals 3? 0.4343856 0.011?402
Residual Plots:

7g
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